
Legal Advertising
EXECUTORS' NOTICE

Having qualified as executors of
the estate of HUle P. Potts, deceas¬
ed, late of Macoo county. N. C..
this la to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 26th

day of March. 1958. or this notice
will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persona indebted to
said estate will please make Im¬
mediate settlement.
This 25th day of Mareh, 1967.

ROY F. POTTS.
BUUA P. CALLOWAY,

a Executors.
A4 6tc MB

SOY BEANS
ROANOKE . WILSON BLACK

REGISTERED JACKSON . VIRGINIA BROWN

CANE SEEDS
TENNESSEE MILLET

SWEET SUDAN GRASS
Certified

HYBRID SEED CORN
Popular Open-Pollinated Varieties

ALL KINDS GARDEN SEEDS
STATE HALF RUNNER BEANS

FARMERS FEDERATION
Palmer Street

Phone 92 Franklin, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified u administra

tor of the estate of Lee Roy Ber
rang, deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C. this la to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 37th day of March. 1958.
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will picas*
make Immediate settlement.
This 37th day of March 1957

W. C. BURRELL,
Administrator.

A4 6tc M9

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor o.

the estate of Malvia Roane Patton,
deceased, late of Macon county,
N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 30th day of March, 1958, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ea to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 30th day of March. 1957.

ERWIN W. PATTON,
Executor.

M4.6tc.May9

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
For A-l Work at
Reasonable Rates

CALL
W. a HALL

Phone 397

Watch For IT!

NOW YOU CAN HAVE A

NEW NON-CANCELLABLE and
Guaranteed Renewable For Life

/ ...

Union Banker's Hospital And Surgical Expense Policy

JUST READ: Company cannot cancel policy but may change premium rates; HOWEVER, prem¬
ium rates may be changed ONLY if rates are changed on all policies issued by company on this
policy form. t

Yea, YOU and ONLY YOU, hare the option of discontinuing your Union Banker's HN Protection. The company ABSO¬
LUTELY guarantees and provides In the policy contract that the company CANNOT under ANY circumstances (except
failure to pay premiums) cancel your insurance; FURTHERMORE, you are guaranteed the IRREVOCABLE opportunity

of renewing your policy each time the renewal premium is due (including tbe loss of life by accident); not until you
reach 55 or «5, but FOR YOUR ENTIRE LIFE.

Important Features:
1. Good anywhere in the world.
2. Benefits not redneed or 'terminat¬

ed beoaue of AGE.

3. Adult benefit* payable for chil¬
dren.

Important Feature^*
4. Company CANNOT place any re¬

strictIre rider AFTER policy is is¬
sued.

B. Female disorder not excluded.
6. Benefits not reduced If you ALSO

have other Insurance.

Important Features:
7. Regardless of AGE or deterioration

of health the Insured shall have

the riffht to continue this policy
In FORCE FOR IJFE.

ROBERT L. BORGER.Local Representative*.EL&IE R. LEE.General Delivery, Franklin, N. C.

VRITE TODAY
FOR FULL
NFORMATION
leitoul Office
205 S. Church

St. Bids.
Charlotte, N. C. I N S U R A N fl^C OMPANY

"OlD HMf UO«l aisil

DALLAS, TKXAS

WHITE TODAY
FOR FULL

INFORMATION
Regional Office
205 S. Church

St. Bid*.
Charlotte, N. C.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

Kate Schoolfleld Tlllett 8m 1th. de¬
ceased. late of Macon County. N
C, this i» to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit then;
to the undersigned on or before
the 20th day of March. 1058. or
this notice will be plead in bai
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will plea&t
nake immediate settlement.
Tills 28th day of March. 1957.

FITZGERALD PARKEH
lor Nashville Bank & Trusi
Co., and
ROBERT E. EARLY

Executor.-
A4_<te.M»

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the under¬
signed trustee by a deed of trust
executed by Burrell Brooks and
wife. Nancy Brooks, dated 8
February, 1950. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
lor Macon County. North Caru
Una in Building & Loan Book
Np. 5. page 18. said deed of trust
having been executed to secure
certain indebtedness therein set
forth, and default in the payment
of said Indebtedness having been
made, I will on Monday. May 20.
1957, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
court house door in Franklin,
North Carolina, sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following
described land:

All the land described in a deed
from Herbert W. Ball and wife.
Doris Ball, to Burrell Brooks
a.'.d w ic, Nancy Brooks, dated
November 25. 1946. and record¬
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Macon County,
T-r. C., iu Deed Book 0-5, page
260.
This the 19th day of April,

1957.
MARIE JENNINGS, Trustee

A25.4tc.B&I i M16

Administratrix Notice
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Mary J.
Howell, deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the 20 day of April, 1958
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate settlement.
This 20 day of April, 1957.

DOROTHY D ASHE
Administratrix

A25.etc.M31

Average prices paid by North
; Carolina farmers for all poultry
I feeds and most mixed dairy feeds

during the month ended February
15, 1957, were 5 cents per hundred
higher than the previous month.

Heard And Seen

ON MACON
BYWAYS

Ey HOLFE NEILL

Though dogwood Is the stale
(lower, it seems to me Macon
County, at least, missed a good
chance in not adopting the box
wood. Nowhere have I seen their,
grow as well as here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland,

of Stanfield Branch, in the Cul-
lasaja community, have a solid
boxwood hedge which runs in
front of and beside their home.
An unusual growth is a box¬

wood tree in the Hollands' front
yard. It was a bush and got scuf¬
fed up around the bottom so Mr.
Holland trimmed away all the
lower greenery. Over the years, it
has grown into a tree, bare from
the ground a foot and a half up
the trunk and full and well
rounded from there on.

?
THE EASTER cantata present¬

ed by Franklin's Baptist Church
brought a big crowd and was well
received. The choirs had worked
for many weeks practicing. I won¬
dered if it weren't more than co¬
incidence that the anthem the fol¬
lowing Sunday was, "Now the
Strife Is O'er".

?
SEEN FROM a pair of waders.

Macon County looks one way.
From a highway, the view Is dif¬
ferent. From the mountain tops,
or a valley . . . each offers some¬
thing the other doesn't.
From an airplane, however,

there's still another sight. Besides
the pretty patterns such as that
of a newly-limed field the air
view gives you the feeling of see¬

ing all of Macon County at one
time. The mountain folks who
love their land would like it the
more if they could look at it from
a sky perch.

A GOVERNMENT crop inspec¬
tor visited the county last year.
He was talking crops with a (el-
low and asked him, "Do you peo¬
ple around here have trouble with
Insects getting in your corn?"
"Sure do," was the reply, "but

we just fishes them out and drinks
it anyhow."

? t,

RESTLESS HEART and restless
feet have moved many a youth
from out of these mountains and
into the cities. Big cities. Up
North Out West. Wherever the
people thought they could find a

foothold. Here's a comment from
the letter of a friend, now in one
of those cities:

"It is a somewhat drepressing
sight when you think of the army
of butchers, bakers, and candle¬
stick makers that live piled up on

top of one another, each one liv¬
ing out his days feeding, clothing,
and removing the garbage of the
other seven million 999.
"There is nothing like living in

New York for impressing you with
the insignificance of individual
life.

"THE LONELINESS of city life
Is a cliche, but It Is inevitable
when you are surrounded by so

many people because to pre¬
serve sanity it Is necessary to
avoid looking into the eyes of the
vast swarm of people you pass on

the street every day.
"The other day I was out walk¬

ing with Adam and passed a man

lying in the middle of the side¬
walk, gasping and coughing. He
lay like an island in the crowd
which walked unseeing by him.
"And I, like all the others, look¬

ed the other way . . unwilling to
be involved In the unpleasantness
of another's life. I sometimes won¬

der If I hadn't had Adam with
me, would I have stopped? And
deep down, I know that I wouldn't
have."

?
CARL SANDBURG tells It:
When an old Springfield friend

asked Abe Lincoln, "How does it
feel to be president of the United
States?".Lincoln told him. "You
have heard about the man tarred
and feathered and ridden out of
town on a rail? A man in the
crowd asked him how he liked It,
and his reply was that if it weren't
for the honor of the thing, he
would much rather walk."

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Mmtins of home demonstra

Hon clubs in this county for the
coming week have been an
aounced by Mrs. Florence 8
Sherrill, county home demonstra
Hon agent. They are as Mtowa:
Today (Thursday) : Holly Springs

club with Mrs. Mary Justice at
1:30 p. m.

Friday: Mulberry club at the
home of Mrs. Hattie Norton at
1:30 p. m.
Monday: Scaly club at 2 p. m.

with Mrs. Earl Dryman.
Tuesday: Carson club at the

community building at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Cartoogechaye club

at the home of Mrs. T. H. Mc-
Nlsh at 2 p. m.
Thursday: Hlgdonville club at

9:30 a. n>- at the home of Mrs.'
Earl Finney.

Hints To HOMEMAKERS
By MISS KUTH CURRENT

State Home Demonstration Agent

Way* With Cbeeae Cheese ls-
a boon to casseroles. Calorie-
watchers find that a small serv¬

ing of cheese has a lot of stay¬
ing power, and that low-calorle
cottage cheese, creamed or un
creamed . Is one of their chief
blessings! Cheese can be used in
a wide variety of ways.

Storing Cheese . Store perish¬
able soft cheese as carefully as

you do milk In the refrigerator
in a tightly covered container.
Soft cheese should be bought

In the amounts to be used In a

short time. Other cheeses keep well
in a cold place tightly wraoped
so that air is kept from it. Wrap
unpackaged cheese tightly In wax¬

ed paper, laminated foil, or simi¬
lar wrappings. If mold forms,
scrape off.it does not hurt the
cheese. Should cheese dry and
become hard, grate It and keep
in covered container. It can be
used in casserole dishes and
sauces. One-half to three-fourths
cup grated cheese to one cup of
medium cream sauce makes a good
cheese sauce. This sauce Is tasty
poured over sliced hard cooked
eggs and served on toast garn¬
ished with chopped parsley. This
is a good luncheon dish.

nu

CMUNG COINER
FamriU Jtscipm

01 MACON WOMEN

PECAN PIE

Vi recipe pastry
2 eggs, beaten
X cup dark corn syrup

V4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine

X cup pecans
Roll pastry % inch thick. Line

a 9-inch pie pan. Mix remaining
Ingredients together, adding pe¬
cans last. Pour into pastry shell.
Bake in hot oven (400 degrees P.)
tor IS minutes; reduce heat to
moderate (350 degree P.) and bak*
for 30 to 35 minutes longer, or
until a knife Inserted in center of
filling comes out clean. If salted
nuts are used, omit salt.'

Agnes Guyer
(Olive Hill-Oak Dale Club'

Collection Of Sales
Tax Here Up Slightly
Over Last Year
Sales tax collections In Ma¬

con County for February of this
year were up by $552 over th»
same month last year, accord¬
ing to figures compiled by th«
N. C. Merchants Association.
This year's February figur*

was $9,233; that for February,
1956, was $8,681.
Collections for January of

this year were $12,641.

Miss Edith Plemmons
To Give Recital At
Organ On May 16

Miss Edith Plemmons, a gradu¬
ate student In the University of
Oklahoma music school, will pre¬
sent her graduate recital in organ
May 16 at the university's Holm-
terg Hall.'
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Plemmons, of Franklin, she Is
studying under Mildred Andrews,
well-known musician. ;|
Following her graduation. Miss

Plemmons will become organist at
the First Baptist Church in Co¬
lumbia. S. C.
She is a member of the Amer¬

ican Guild of Organists and Sigma
Alpha Iota, honorary music or-

j ganization.

Airman Holland Sent
To Duty In Greenland
Airman 3/c Samuel Luther Hol¬

land has been sent to duty in
Thule, Greenland.

His prior station was Francis
E. Warren Air Force Base, Wyo
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

i Lem Holland, of Franklin, Route
3, and has been In service since
Feb. 1956.

KORTE AT CONFERENCE

Bob Korte attended the Episco¬
pal laymen's training conference
at Dubois Conference Center,
Mount Eagle, Term.

Mrs. Jones Wins
In Music Contest

Mrs. Weimar Jones Is the re¬
cipient of a prize of four records
as a winner in a contest conduct¬
ed by the Musical Masterpiece So¬
ciety.
Her answer to the question,

"Why do you prefer recorded mu-
sic?", won her fourth place. Tha
other three winners were from
Ohio, Montana, and Canada.

Mrs. Jones is president of tha
local music club.

CUB VACANCIES EXIST

Vacancies exist in all dens of
Cub Scout Pack I in Franklin and
Cubmaster Ernest Hyde Invites
parents of children interested to
Joining to contact him. Mr. Hyd*
may be reached at home by tele¬
phone, 446-W, after 6 p. m.

FINGER TIP CONVENIENCE!
for homes beyond thegas mains

HOT WATER
j with Mi/fas'
Yon can be turt of *11 the hot water you want . . .

right at your finger tip* . . . with economical,
dependable Philgas!
Yon have tenvtnitntt in dish washing, bathing,
laundering, shaving . . . and a dozen other uses.

Philgas means a. atftndtkl*, t»nv4ni*n$ supply of
hoc water for you ... at all time*!

Philgas heats water so fact you can use a smaller
heater than is needed with less efficient fuels. We
have a complete line of water heater*.one suited
to your needs.

Como h tint Sot Us Sooo
lot Us eivo yon no Wkoto Story

Smoky Mountain Gas Company
Distributors of Philgas
The All Purpose Fuel

Depot Street Andrews Bead
FRANKLIN MURPHY
Phone 7S2 Phoew VE TtUl


